
— 3 stylish home projects
for 2022
Get inspired for the year with these chic and easy home updates.

Rebecca Snowden, Interior Style Advisor at Furniture And Choice
(FurnitureChoice.co.uk), shares 3 home makeover projects that are
fun, creative and unique.

1. A Pinterest-worthy bedside table

Baroque 1 Drawer Bedside Table - £79.99 - www.furniturechoice.co.uk

https://www.furniturechoice.co.uk/
https://www.furniturechoice.co.uk/bedroom/bedroom-furniture/bedside-tables/baroque-white-1-drawer-bedside-table_wbc10003202
https://www.furniturechoice.co.uk/


Give a bedside table the vintage-meets-modern touch with this stylish makeover.

“Turn a bedside table into a stylish focal point with a new colour palette,” Rebecca
says. “Here, we went for a rose pink and light green palette to create an elegant
contrast and added gold decals for a classic-meets-modern update.”

For more information on this makeover, visit our website for a step by step guide. To
download hi-res images for this project, please visit our image bank.

2. A chic decorative bowl

Roma Coffee Table -  £199.99 - www.furniturechoice.co.uk

Turn a basic bowl into a statement decorative piece. “Crafting your own home
accessories not only brings an Instagram-worthy touch but is also very
budget-friendly,” Rebecca explains.
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https://www.furniturechoice.co.uk/inspiration/a-pinterest-worthy-bedside-table-makeover_a10000249
https://www.pressloft.com/app/press-office/furnitureandchoice/images
https://www.furniturechoice.co.uk/living-room-furniture/coffee-and-side-tables/roma-white-marble-and-chrome-coffee-table_ot10000065
https://www.furniturechoice.co.uk/


“A decorative bowl is a popular pick for coffee table décor,” Rebecca explains. “Make
your own with a few simple steps, using paint, masking tape and super glue. With
the right design and colour, it can really jazz up a contemporary space.”

For more information on this project, visit our website for a step by step guide. To
download hi-res images for this project, please visit our image bank.

3. A magical toy storage dresser

Newton 6 Drawer Chest of Drawers -  £449.99 - www.furniturechoice.co.uk

Combine toy storage and play with this animal-inspired makeover. A bold design will
energise the room and set the scene for a backdrop of fun and games.

“Giving a dresser a makeover can become a collaborative home project for the
whole family,” Rebecca explains. “Choose a playful theme to get the kids involved
and allow them to pick a bright colour palette. And once completed, it’s not just a
creative project but also a functional piece for the home.”

For more information on this project, visit our website for a step by step guide. To
download hi-res images for this project, please visit our image bank.
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https://www.furniturechoice.co.uk/inspiration/get-the-look-a-chic-decorative-bowl_a10000251
https://www.pressloft.com/app/press-office/furnitureandchoice/images
https://www.furniturechoice.co.uk/bedroom/bedroom-furniture/newton-painted-grey-and-oak-6-drawer-chest-of-drawers_wbc10003404
https://www.furniturechoice.co.uk/
https://www.furniturechoice.co.uk/inspiration/get-the-look-a-magical-toy-storage-dresser_a10000250
https://www.pressloft.com/app/press-office/furnitureandchoice/images


ENDS

For more information or to contact our PR team, please visit our Press Centre.

About Furniture And Choice:

We’re a furniture company that helps you achieve stylish room ideas at
feel-good prices. And we back it up with free delivery and free returns. And
0% finance and UK customer service. And thousands of independent 5-star
reviews.

We’re Furniture And Choice and since 2005 we’ve made it easy to transform
your home.

To find out more, visit https://www.furniturechoice.co.uk/about-us/
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